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ROOSEVELT'S LAST WORD.
"We have Justice and honesty c:i

our side. We uro warring against
bossism, against privilege,' social and
industrial; wo nro WuXrlhg for the
elemental virtues of honesty und de¬
cency, of fair dcal'ng as between man
and man; we are warring to save the
Republican party, und the only reward
we seek Is to put our party in such
shape that it shall be of the highest
posslbU» service to the people of the
United states."

That was the burden of Roosevelt's
final appeal last night to the Repub¬
licans at Chicago. Time can only re¬
veal whether it Is to rank as his most
powerful plea as far ns effect is con-

corned, hut the utterance was palpably
weak in comparison with the Carnegie
'Ha'.] speech, and even the Columbus
ereech, as vulnerable as It was, was
a stronger deliverance than last
night's. t

There was nothing novel In that
speech; It was. a summing up of file
sweeping accusations and the llcrce..
denunciations that have fallen from
Reesevc It's Hps since he threw his
hat into the ring He levels an in¬
dictment against all who are against
fcir.-.. These who are for him are lion-
est, and those who nro not are dls-
honest. Those who have helped him
ere patriotic, and those who have not
are unpatriotic. Those who have dlf-
fered with hint are wrong, and those-
who agree with him are right. The
prominent political captains who have
supported him are leaders, and thoso
who have not arc bosses. Those na-

t'onal committeemcn who voted with
htm are decent men. and those who did
r.ot are naked robbers. Those who

e'ded with him are moral, and those
who did r.ot ar» immoral.

In the same old strain this personi¬
fication of Justice, honesty and right¬
eousness protests his political lm-
mactilatcncss. Assuming all v'rtUe and
arrogating to himself all Incorruptibil¬
ity, r.e denounces his opponents for

doing the very selfsame things he has
done. He charges that crooked busi¬
ness Is behind Tnft, but he does not

deny the existence of a ?.">.000.000
Roosevelt csmpalgn fund raised In
Wall Ftreet, and he omits mention of
Perkins. Fllnn and Hanr.a, who fol¬
low In his trsln. In the face of the
fact that the American people are

aware of his stupendous inconsistency
end his illimitable mendacity, he ex¬

hausts the vocabulary of'larceny In

fcecklns to Impale his foes. He claims
that his escutcheon Is unsullied, but
he deliberately ignores rumors of cor¬

ruption in his behalf that have at¬

tained nation-wide currency.
Ths closing words of Roosevelt's

speech must have been if the most

solemn seriousness to his followers,
but they are laughable In the light of
the trottet *No one for ft moment be¬

lieves "t'hnt* he bus any Idea of sac¬

rificing himself or that he will be con¬

tent to let some other "progressive"
BTBndnrd-brnr-r push to victory over

r.l" prostrate body. There was studied
attempt nt Fclf-pffneement 'n this last
argument for the defense, but It will
hardly close the eyes of any man to
the fact that what this ambltlon-mad-
paranoiac is nftor is a monarchy of
Roosevelt, by Roosevelt and for Roose¬
velt. "Tho loftiest of causes" Is the
perff>nnl rauso of lilm who "durlnc
my lifetime" conspires to rule tho
American people. And the surpassing
falsehood of all comes In the last lino,
when Theodore Roosevelt, who has
falsified time and time- again, who has
befouled the names of good men, who
has borne falso witness against a

legion, who has protected criminal cor-

poratlöm an! criminal law-breakers.
who has persecuted unjustly, who has
defied authority, who has Incited to
bloodshed.when this man, the in-
carnation of misrepresentation, raises
his hand to heaven i>r.d in th"
accent of holiness asserts, "We stand
at Armageddon, and we battle tor the
Lord."
By a «Crange coincidence, In v

there Is much sl.gr.'. ft«-An* iparailc »m,
the P.epu'blican National Conveni
meets to-day on the nlwity-sev
anniversary of Waterloo. For the sec.
end t'.mo !n world history looms up
against the horizon r<M lit with the
c'.ouda of revolution t"he Man on Horse¬
back. The ruthless hand of aim
Is again uplifted menacingly by an¬

other, who, under the .' retense of es¬

tablishing c mr.ro popular government,
would misa the Tricolor of empire, la
the second return from Elba on tho
ninety-seventh anniversary of the first
fated aieo to XT..-1 in failure'.' Is this
wilei egotist, with his imperial dream,
to rlhie on across the Inn nbloa of a na-

t'.cxn and aUbirKi ute monocracy for the
majority arid dictatorslÄp for democ¬
racy? Or (in's ihe coincidence but
augur the reappearing of another who,
heHeving himself infallible, shall, too,
hear tn» voice that dhundors through
all time, «ay'.n.g. "What :» man that
thou ext mindful of hfcm?v

PROTECT THE CITY.
The electric light end power fran¬

chise sought by the Richmond and
Henrlco Railway Company snould not
ha granted. The franchise does not

protect tho interests of tiro city, it
does not guarnntce competition that
will In the end bring any benefits to
the consumers. U the recommenda¬
tion of the Committee on Streets is
nctcd upon, the ultimate result can
only bo either an Increased cost of
light and power to nil consumers, both
large und small, or n deterioration in
service, or both. This Is a vital mnt-! ter. It means the gift of tho city's

j strcetu for an end thul will lnovltn-
I Ply be to make tho city's people buy
back the rights thus given away by
an Increased cost of electricity. Itlch-
mond inuMt not assume this burden. No

I other Interest except t»e Intal good
<>r the citizens should be considered.
This good Is the maximum of service
ul tile minimum of cost.

We do not believe that competl-
Hun In any form Is the proper moans
of controlling public service corpor¬
ations. But If it were, the franchise
as at present framed does noi guar¬
antee fiven \he possible Immediate
blessings promised if this ordinance
Is passed, the Hcnrlco company will
be forced to offer no competition out-
side of the prolltable central district
unless compelled to do so by an act
of the Council. The franchise requires
that It offer routes for the approval
of the Council, not that it duplicate
the present service. The company
will tiatTirnllr offer to furnish com-
petition In the profitable central dls-
.trict. It will force the Virginia com¬
pany to meet its competition here. As
:i result, the Virginia company will
be forced to raise Its rates to tho
unprofitable outlying districts, or fall
to extend Us service because of the
cost of central competition. If the
Council tries to force the new com-
pan}* to extend Its service Into the'
noncentral territory, the effort ran be
contested In the courts. This is the
expressed opinion of the Assistant
City Attorney. This littgntion can be
continued through a long period of
years. Meanwhile, the whole city will
-suffer through the failure of either!
company to extend Its service. If the
city wins- this litigation in the end,]the new company will be forced Into
n field which It now refuses to enter
because It cannot afford to compete.
If it cannot compete now, it cannot
III the future, and the result will be
Its absorption by the Virginia com-
pany. Then the whole cost of its du->;
plicated equipments the lltlnatlon and
all other charges will be added to the
capital Investment of the old compa¬
ny, and tho consumer will be com-
pelled to pay the Interest on this!'
burden. The courts have held that :
this cxtrn charge Is Just.
Any competition the Henrlco com-

pany offers will result In a crippling
of the ability of the present compn-
ny to extend its lines or reduco Its
Tates Any competition tne Henrlco
company can bo forced to offer will
rottolt In Its absorption by tho old j
company. And In each rase the con-
sumer, the city, the man who wants
light and power, will be forced to pay
all the costs. Nobody else will suf-jfer. It will be the public.
The Council cannot afford to make

a gift of the rl^ht to exact a tax
from the people. The Interests of tho ,

city are its sole concern. The final
hope hc'.J out by this proposed fran-
chlse Is that the city will he compelled
to regulate two companies, or pay tne
cost. Tho present service Is admitted
td be adequate at a fair rate. Why;
not reserve the true right of regula¬
tion until It Is demanded by condi¬
tions?

THE ALASKAN VOLCANOES. 1
The eruption of the Alaskan vol-

enno Kattnal wns not In itself
startling to geoloslsts, vulcanologists i
and seismologists, since Katmal is one 11
of the three great "slumbering'' peaks (
of the earth's most volcanic region
Its violence Is. however, admitted t(
be most startling, seeing that, so far;]
as known, it has never given the
trouble of Its two companions, Illinua
and Redoubt, Eliminating the qttes-
lion of loss of life on Kodlak Island«
which Is reported to have been cov-
ered'with two Inches of ashes, andhoping the death toil has been exag- jgiiatcd, the event Is likely to prove
intensely Interesting from the seien- ;
title viewpoint, as bearing on tho j,theories of the workings of nature In j,the Alaskan volcanic urea. j ,

Its; relations to and effect. If any, i
upon those theories cannot but ho ithoroughly Investigated and deeply
studied by the three classes of seien-
tists to which we have referred, The:
Alaskan and Aleutian volcano field
embraces, In addition to the great
peaks mentioned, mid several minor
ones, some fifty small "quivering"
volcanoes. Katmal stands on the
shore of the Alaskan peninsula, which
stretches out towards the Aleutian
Islands. The peninsula consists of a
narrow tongue, some 1,00a miles long
and about twenty-flvo miles wide.
Subterranean and suhTnarine -Isturb-
ances In this whole region are. com-
paratlvely speaking, almost continu¬
ous, jThe BOgosloff Islands, a little north
of this line, were thrown up by vol¬
canic action in 1755, and since then
ave, as to most of them, disappeared

and reappeared at various intervals.
Upon recent observations has been
founded the theory that tho subter¬
ranean disturbances in Alaska, andthe Aleutians have been steadily
operating to raise tho bottom of tho
Hering bia. which la only n 'few
fathoms down, und that in the not
distant future the vast level floor
will emerge to connect the Occidentand the Orient, so that It may bewalked ovo» dryshod. Converts lb]that conclusion believe that It will
then be possible to link with a great
railroad causeway, after the fashion,
somewhat of the Florida. Keys road,'¦|iho northern sections oi America and'
Asia.
The Katmal eruption, as we have

Indicated, will doubtitti bo invcstl-

Bated with reference to this convic¬
tion. Should tho continuous phonom-
enn result In erasing Bering: Sen and tho
strait, nothing Is risked In saying
thut tho engineering obstacles would
by no means be Insurmountable, '"he
Bra lual upheaval, excluding loss of
lite that may hnvo occurred and may
occur, would have n most beneficial
Influence upon the world's history. It
may nil be Utopian, but there are still
.things In heaven and on earth unit
under the earth which are possible
of subordination to human achieve¬
ments and which nre not dreamed
of in our philosophy.

THIS I'J.Y-Kll.i.lX; RECORD.
Three-quarters of n inlllion Hies and

more were destroyed In The Times -

Dispatch fly-killing contest, which
ended yesterday. Tho world's record
for such u crusade was broken, und
hereafter other cities will point to
R'chmorid as a front rank lighter
against this terrible and dangerous
pest.the envoy plenipotentiary nnd
ambassador extraordinary of plague
and death. To the Joy of h whole
city, Sarah Johnson, the little Church
ll'll girl, who is endowed with so
much energy and zeal, was victor with
:v lead of more than un.000. In tho
last two days of her activity she gave
mortal combat to 151,000 dies. The
"Anxious Inquire" who protested thut
Sarah Johnson had too much opposl-
lion to overcome was unduly alarmed,
lor she with great ease beat her
opponents to a frazzle.
Tho real fight on the lly has Just jbegun. The main object of the con-

test which has Just closed was cdu-
catlonal. It awakened interest In the
atltifly movement, anil put on guard
thousands of people who had never

before regarded the lly as a source of
pestilence and ilague. Thousands of
mothers have been stirred to a real¬
ization of the mcnaee which tho fly
embodies to their babies. Thousands
of children havo found out that the
..y must bo killed. The newspapers
throughout the State and elsewhere
have given columns to warning
against tho musca domcstica.
There must now bo concerted com-

munlty action agnlnst the By. The
women of the city must be enlisted
in nn effort to wlpo out this fruitful
source of sickness, nnd on all proper
i.tensions there must bo repeated the

warning against the pests. The
hottest pnrt of the war ts yet to come.

The grand charge and tho great on-

«laught are yet to come.

XII f; niVER a i'LAYCnOIXn.
Tho Dynohbui-g Young Men's Chris¬

tian Association has done a splendid
thing for that city In furnishing tin

Island campus In the .lames River for
ihe. use of the men nnd .boys of tho
rnnvmv.r.l:y. An otherwise useless tract
of land in the mhtdlo of thi? river has .

been converted Into a fine outdoor re¬
sort for the "best kind of athletic
xmiisemen't". Rowing and swimming
will be only part of the attractions.
In addition, fields for baseball, tennis
tr.d all the. games that ajvpnal to young ;!
men will bte provided nnd equipped,
The wholo will add much 'to the pleas-
nre and health of the entire city at a
.mall cost. 1
Tiie Richmond Association Is pur-

-¦uing the same .u/lmira.V.e iind by offer-
lug a summer camp for boys in the
mountains. This will furnish an out- |
ng and excellent training In outdoor!
life to those who are a'ble to partiol-
Wrte in it. We heartily indorse the
;>lan. Rut at the same time, w.» sug-
Sfest that this city could profitably
in.tat.- the I.ynchburg idea. Tho river
dayfield offers «. chance for 'fresh air
ind recreation right at the doors of
those who need it most and who are
'ftpn prevented by lack of time or J
money to enjoy tho more extended
rdeasures of a camping trip. The
youths who most need this kind of
rinjoymenit are frequently those -who
-annot get It sit any gr.iat 0x.pep.5e.
It should be tne esioecia! aim of the
T. M. C. A. to offer otpporturetrles to
this class.
The facilities in Richmond for a

water-front nscreatlon ground are just-
us fine as those in Lynchiburg. The
results In health and tho development
if better bodies and characters would
imply repay the outlay of money do-I
rnanded. "Let the .summer co/mp In the
mountains foe continued, but also let
theiH bo a pcramr.er.t camp accessible'
In a ferw minutes and open nearly all
the year for those whose vacation must
bo ttaken by the half day instead of bytho week.

The girls In oir town are hanging
¦n the gates theso days and looking
very lovely, hut they never flirt with
transient people.

The times arc about ;0 give birth to
a great literary classic.what Roose¬
velt will say when ho la steam-rollcr-

Blackberry rolls aro tlpe.
The doctrine of efficiency has about!

gone far enough when it wants to
make roosters'sit <-n the r«gS,

"We expect to attend the meeting of
Hie Virginia Press Association at Blue
Ridge Spring.« In a very short time, and
wo request those of our patrons who
are due us their subscription to plcawe
pay us at once, as we must hav«, tho
money beforo our trip,'' Is the alto¬
gether righteous demand of th0 Or¬
ange Observer.

Imports from South Carolina Indicate
that the Palmetto State will not offer
CJolemah i«a Poliette Blosse as Its fa-
VOI to t.on for the Democratic vice-pres¬idential nornlns lion.

a scientist says that man i- 75*par
cent, water, but it Is hellove.l ti .i \<,.-u.
tuckians arc an exception to the rule.

TI.ere'i fnsny a slip 'twlxt Chl< Y.<,
and Ihe third cup of coffee.

On the Spur of the Moment
By Roy K. Moulton

Our Men*.
or a golden PI ortunlty.Sitting

next to a man with :i djamom, scarfI pin during a dark scene in tho the¬
atre.
of a steady Job.Trying to savo up

enough cigar coupons to got u -5-
cent pipe.
Of nothing to read.The ordinary10-ccnt magazine.
t»l a stitch in time.Leaving the

house locked up just before tho man
arrives to rend the gas meter.

<>t a miracle.11.taring n life insur-!anec agent talk about anything «lsc.
Of a sad coincidence.Two buck

suspender buttoms leaving at tho
same Instant.
Of u left-handed compliment.Let¬

ter from publishing house praisingstory, but rejecting It.

Unco Track Information.
think you can

Portland Cement.
-.i walk,
the bookmaker
Barr McCutch-

A. B. W..Yes.
venture 25 cent* oi
lie ought to win
Merry Widow- N

hasn't any Georg*
cons on sale. .

Angcllne.The m n who names the
Hitting horses Is the same one who
names the Pullman cars. Ho has tho
most vivid Imagination nnd sense of
invention In this country nt the pres¬
ent time.

Lottie Lee.We cannot publish
your Joke about tho sulky. Mr. llos-
tctter's almanac si.i>ul you on that
u way back in IS IT.
Marguerite iY__Thcy call him agood quarter hois.- bocauso he is agood horse to bot a quarter on and

no more.
Daisy.You ask us for a good place

t- put your money Friday. Thebest place wo know of is In the bank.
Any.-Yes. they broke the track rec¬

ord Wednesday, but It was not a se¬rious accident. They will not have
to stop the races while they send and
get a new, one.

Avoid These.
Automobllo con.ir.g down the roadwith twelve-year-old kid at thewheel.
Barbed wire fences. Go aroundIf It's a mile.
Man who wants to tell you how to

run your business. Ten to one hocan't run his owji.
Man who wants to g've you some¬thing for nothing. There* must besomething the matter with It.
Matron who bus daughter who Istaking slng'ng les-ins.
Gold mantel clo ks If you want tocatch a train.
Wedding cigar.«

orally buys. them,
nut of silver.
Kind faced old gentleman withmutton chop wjhlskers, plug hat andhook under his arm.
Mince pio for breakfast.
Home-made shiits.
Folding chairs ;i' funerals.

The groom gen-
St, when he Is half

According to t'nrle \bner.Some men are born foolish, whileothers wear their pants turned up atDie bottom.
There Is very little utter hopeless-ness In this woild. Every man husa chance to lie F'resldent some dayunless perhaps It happens that he isa Democrat.
A cartoonist 'n vaudeville has sim¬ply got to draw well or lose his Job. |Miss Pr'ngle, proprietor of our mil-Ilnery emporium. s:iys competition is I«o fierce now-a-days that there ain'tmore than S00 per cent. profit Indimmed hatn pny more, nnd she Isthinking of going- out of business.It Is getting so a feller can't carryhome a Jug of vinegar any more inth's man's town, but what somebody¦tarts a report that ho Is drlnkln'iurrlble again, nnd ain't It too badfo h:s w,lfe and family. I,I see there Is a feller in Cincinnatiwho hus got ii nose six inches long,He ought to belong to our localicwln' circle. j;William Hilllker has freshened up jth< codfish that has stood In front ofhis groe'ry for nine years by glvln'It a coat of whlto paint and any-body who would llko nice fresh co«J-'ish will find no better place buyIt.
Amos Butts, livery, feed and snlas«table«, also undertaking, Is about!llsgusted, ns there nln't a doctor InIhe place now and nobody lms diedfor eight months.
Sim Hicks has put chairs in hisrestaurant. Must ho he Is afraid thecustomers won't stand for tho f< od.

Voice of the People
Praises our Schools.To the Editor of The Times-Dispatch: |Sir,.At ti> ...quest of u friend whoIs vitally interested In the public'Fohoo] system of to-day. I am sendingto you these fow lines as being tho |conclusion arrived at after having readmany "pros ud cons" regarding the'same. I have several times 'been . {visitor to Randolph nnd Sidney,Schools und s highly pleased and [gratified with 'he routine of studiosand exercises In general. I cannot jl-eiiiize how oi why any one shouldfind fault oi mplalnt about what ourchildren nr.: learning, cither of men¬ial or manual training, I wonder howmany residents of the city rememberthe old laborni -ry schools which wereestablished hei soon after the wur? jWell. I attended ono of them for n ',per'od e»i two months (and, by theway, I haven't 'been slnco). Now.when you n ;>nro tho methods and]

Abe Martin

Some feiler« iiaint afraid f go 'n «
saloon but thoy hate V come out. jISpeakin' n' hoi weather an' scented

l< inii Pink; i;err says ho prefers
giil with ii, hardwood, finish,

lue. i
ted

PSYCHOLOGICAL MOMENT AT THE CONVENTION.
By John T. McCutcheon.

(Copyrluhl IC12. By John T McCutcbcon.l
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Improvements o(, to-day with them)you win find a colossal difference. I
wail then nine years of age. and when
my teacher gave me the word "thirty"
10 spell I answered h->r that 1 did not
know you spelled thirty; I thougnl
>ou counted It: Now. my little daugh¬
ter of eleven can spell "chevaux-de-
frlFe" and tell you that It 1» a "kind
if spiked fence." nnd can entertain menicely with stork'.- from Ureek mythol¬
ogy. Some complain that the time Is
ivasted, which the. children consume
In palming, drawing, etc. But hnd
they, as I did. paid a visit to SidneySchool yestorday their hearts must
Indeed bo callous who would not huve|ipproeiatcd what was to be aeon there
drawings of lovely .'lowers of all de¬

scriptions, beautiful landscapes, use-
ful and pretty baskets, ornaments of
many kinds. But at the same lime'
here huiiK on the walls beautiful snm-
pies of their lessons; ulso history,;trlthmetlc, music, etc. So why should'
my ono complain whon none of theirItudlea have been neglected? How
[he children's little hearts must hnve
jeat With delight as they llst'-nod
lo the merited and beautifully ex¬
pressed words of commendation from
the principal nnd teachers.
Something for them to remember;something lor you, too, dear complain-!

Ing father and mother, whoso Ideas of'frills" Is so much exaggerated; forneither you nor 1 know how soon the'.Ittlo hand that wielded the brush so 1
lovingly und triumphantly will bo,jcntly folded forever out of your ilight.forever on earth.and sadly
icu will miss the tripping feet of youtiarllng girl or boy, the sweet llttlorolce piping its melodies, nnd you willTeal heart-broken. Now, think of It:'Were to-day the same as years ago',S'ru would have nothing of his or herjschool life "to keep for their cakes."!
Inn could not fee or keep the scalding. I
bitter tears which were shed as they I
struggled to master tho difficult sums,'
ir the heartaches which were ocea-slcned by tho rod or the Jstern teach-1er's frown as a punishment for their!
Inability to bo perfoct in all of theli
studies. Contrast those days with the
present! Here, you say now, la a pic¬
ture drawn by my little boy.a lovelywreath of forget-me-nots. Here, too, Is
bis little birdhouse ho made at school.
Would not that be some comfort to.
you? Or here, you say. Is my little
girl's lossons, her music, the aweet
flowers and birds drawn by her little
hands, wh'ch are now so p't'fully still
Ir-n't comfort there for you, together!With the. knowledge that their teach¬
ers were kind and loving and loved;by them? I think Instead of finding:fault we should enter Into hearty co¬
operation with principal und teachers.
I for one shall greet the ensuing sos-|slon with n. renewed interest, elete-r-
mined to assist them In every possible
manner which lies In my power, and
should thero be a call for additional
"frills," ahall unhesitatingly help to
furnish the "lace."

MBS. J. H. I-O.VG.
Richmond.

The Weather Bureau All nighil.
To the Editor of The Tlmes-Dlspstch:
Sir,.A few days ago your paper

published an artlclo (Washington cor¬
respondence), tho gist of which was
n resolution for a special Investigation
pf the Weather Bureau, Introduced
Into Congress bv Hon. Theron Akin,
of Now York.
Probably many of your readers do

not know that In pursuance of a gen¬
eral order of Congress last fail tho
administration of nil departments and
bureaus In Washington was made the
subject of special Inquiry by congres¬
sional committees. So far n« this or-
icr affected the Wcathor Bureau, tho
Inquiry has been made, 's finished, and
Ihe tlnellng Is a matter of record.
Tho record shows Hint the commit¬

tee was specially careful to afford op¬
portunity to any one desiring to file
charges with it. or to appear before
It In support of charges, and that It
sought in various directions for ovl-
donce of lax, extravagant or Inefficient
methods. In the course of tho Inquiry
the chairman, with several memborn
of his con'imittoc, made a personal In¬
spection of the operations of tho Mt.l
Weather Observatory. The committee.;
also examined the financial transac¬
tions of the bureau for an extended
period; communicated with tho editors
of newspaper* In all parts of tho
country, seeking their views on tho ef¬
ficiency of the bureau; wrote psrsonftl
letters to representative citizens In
various congressional districts. In fo.ct,!

It very properly used all Its powctand exhausted every available means
uf ascertaining what the bureau had
dene, and was doing, and what satis¬
faction it was giving to the public.

In the course of its hearings it took
many hundred pages of testimony, and
all who teatltled Were invited to tell
without restriction anything which
they thought reflected on tho service.
The result was that the administra¬
tion of the bureau was found to be
exemplary, and It was g'Ven a clean
kill of health as to Its; methods, re¬
unions to the public, and expenditure's
ot Its appropriations. Tho evidence
r.as such that the chairman of the
committee stated on the. tloor of the.
House that he regarded "the power
.given to the Investigating committees
to be Intended Just ns much to protectthe reputation and service of a faith-
ful public official as It was to find
out anything wrong In the public ser¬
vice-''.a sentiment with which, In
view of the facts.- no fair-minded man
Will want to quarrel.
Now, sir. these conditions were de¬

veloped by the congressional commit¬
tee. As statements of fact, do you not
th'nk that they are entitled to at least
es much publicity as the resolution of
Mr. Akin, the charges in which have
an yet to be sustained by competent
testimony? X.
Richmond.

Grateful Traveler*.
To the Editor of The Tlnu-s-Dtspatch:

.Sir,.The executive board, In charge
of the arrangements for the recent
meeting' of the Grand Council. Unite I
Commercial Travelers of America, beg
to extend to you their thanks for your
co-operation and help In making the
convention such a splendid success.

CHAS. WRIGHT,
Secretary.

For Ilryan Juiit One More Time.To the Editor of The TlmeS-Dlspatch; ISir, Don't be too hard on Mr.Roosevelt, lie 1h only trying to ham-mer Into his own party the prOgres-1Slve policies that Mr. Hrynn lias been Iadvocating for so many years. Givehim tho credit of having brains enoughto tell a good thing when he seesit, and courage enough to attemptmaking his own party take hold ofIt.
In my humble opinion Bryan. Roose¬velt and Wilson are the political tri¬umvirate of the United Stales. Theirpolicies are just a little ahead oi thetimes, but we will catch up with themafter a while, and then be thankfultor their advice.
Our only hope Is Bryan. If theBaltimore convention will only nomi¬nate hltn for President and Wilson forVice-President our grand old partywill once more step into power.I have voted the Democratic ticketfor thirty-nine years, and hope to havethe opportunity to vote for Bryan oncenit.re. 1 urn nothing but a farmer; nopolitician.

J. HARPER ALEXANDER, SR.
The Fly.He wadeth in the gravy and he Jump-eth in tho soup.He walks the rim of your coffee cupnnd dives In with a swoop;And when anything is served that'sextremely nice and hot,You can always count on Mr. Fly'sbeing Johnny-on-the-spot,

Ho comes in early springtime and 'waylate In fall.
You seo him in a dazed way clingingto the wall.And no doubt sighing in his soul thathe Is "up agin' It,"As he thinks of nil your nice, goodgrub and no chance of Jumpln'.n It.

O, ye Edlsons. ye scientist, hurry upand make
Me an airship that'll fly so fast !twill make tho natives quake,So I can wash my face and pack mygrip and light nut for the skies.And hunt and hunt till I find a worldwhere there aro not anv fl'es!Richmond. "BIDDY DOCK."

The Purtlng of the Wnj».To the Editor of Tho Times-Dispatch:Sir,.Tho American peoplo stand attho parting of tho ways. Ono roadleads to a better government, greaterrespect for law. Increased stability ofdemooratto Institutions. The otherleads to greater power In tho handsof one man, to servile courts, to thechanging, perhaps the destruction, oflows whicli have been proven to hewise. In all ages men have learnedthe danger of Judges whose positiondepends on their master's whim, andthat under tho law of recall theirmaster is many Instead of one hardlychanges tho situation, for men nroeasily swayed by tho Impulse of themoment.
Likewise they are human as' much

as the Judgesi whom they condemn,! and as likely, as they, to act from

wrong motives. Ours Is a government0( checks and balances, and some'*times the will of the people need". £urb tin much as that of the offtt'clals whom they eloct.Surely the Initiative and referendum^would be a less convenient form ot-K"Vi-rnmont than our present repr«*jtentative one. And wherein would?It be any better? The -allot box irfstill mightier thun the sword, and the"Voters, If they will but uso their pow¬er have the government In their ownhands. Despite tho power of money)and place. If the citizens who com¬plain of graft and corruption would-Imply go to the polls and vote,-.: rule of the bosses would be ended.And the "good" citizens who stay athome? What of them? Their Ittsen-shlp is a trust no less sacred thanthat of ttie fiovcrnnr or Senator, andIf they betray It are they belter thanhe when he does the same? No: Lietthe people of this country do theirduty, then ask of their officials If theyhave done theirs. Citizens of America!
The power Is In your hands. Will you
vote for lnw nr.d justice and right
government? Or will you vote for
demagoguery, for passion-swayed
courts, for legislators who dare not
think for themselves? The hour of
decision has'come. Choose:

Plzarro. PLOYD.

QUERIES &
ANSWERS

Cuttle Ships.
Can you tell me where 1 may gall

Information as to sailing of cattle boats
from United Slates ports to Europe and
as to likelihood of college students se-.
curing places as helpers for the voy»

age? Wi:.,MAMSR'.;itG.
A letter to Klngah Company, ltieh-

mon'l, Va would probably bring youl
the Information about the boats Tha
Klntran otllre here hns no sort of con*
nectlon with the matter, but It contains!
men well Informed on nlmost every,
subject connected with the meat Indus--
try and courteous enough to be Willing
to -help along." whether the actloi};
sells them a bill of meat or not.

Millionaire Farmer.
Is there a millionaire farmer in Vif«

glnla? R. P. SIMS.
Several. *.

national .
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Efficient
Adminstration

The administration of this
bank is in the hands of men
who have had many years of
successful banking experi¬
ence.
As a result none but thor¬

oughly conservative methods
are followed, yet always with
due regard to propressiveness
in affording accommodation
to customers for the building
up of their affairs.
Both checking and savings

accounts are received.
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